2008 Competition
Alison Macpherson
Research Award – Early Career

Joel Lexchin
Research Award – Established Career

Merv Mosher
Teaching Award – Established Career

Joel Goldberg
Teaching Award – Early Career

Deborah Tregunno
Service Award – Early Career

Lesley Beagrie
Service Award – Established Career

2009 Competition
Rebecca Pillai Riddell
Research Award – Early Career

David Hood
Research Award – Established Career

Beryl Pilkington
Teaching Award – Established Career

Charles Anyinam
Teaching Award – Early Career

Yvonne Bohr
Service Award – Early Career

Laurence Harris
Service Award – Established Career

2010 Competition
Shayna Rosenbaum
Research Award – Early Career

Dennis Raphael
Research Award – Established Career

Myriam Mongrain
Teaching Award – Established Career

Mitzi Mitchell
Teaching Award – Early Career

Karin Page-Cutrara
Service Award – Early Career

Gillian Wu
Service Award – Established Career

2011 Competition
Mary Fox
Research Award - Early Career

Marcia Rioux
Research Award – Established Career

Dianne McCauley
Service Award - Early Career

Mary Wiktorowicz
Service Award - Established Career

Christine Jonas-Simpson
Teaching Award - Early Career

Peter Tsasis
Teaching Award - Established Career
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012 Competition</th>
<th>2014 Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Jamnik</td>
<td>Gary Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Award - Early Career</td>
<td>Research Award – Early Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liane Ginsburg</td>
<td>Sherry Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Award – Established Career</td>
<td>Research Award – Established Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazen Hamadeh</td>
<td>Judith MacDonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Award - Early Career</td>
<td>Service Award – Early Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Murtha</td>
<td>Serban Dinca-Panaitescu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Award - Established Career</td>
<td>Service Award – Established Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Daly</td>
<td>Michael Rotondi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Award - Early Career</td>
<td>Teaching Award – Early Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Jenkin</td>
<td>Jennifer Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Award - Established Career</td>
<td>Teaching Award – Established Career</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2013 Competition</th>
<th>2015 Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Weiss</td>
<td>Michael Rotondi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Award - Early Career</td>
<td>Research Award – Early Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Riddell</td>
<td>Tamara Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Award - Established Career</td>
<td>Research Award – Established Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parissa Safai</td>
<td>Monica Gola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Award - Early Career</td>
<td>Service Award – Early Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Wilson</td>
<td>Maggie Toplak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Award - Established Career</td>
<td>Service Award – Established Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janessa Drake</td>
<td>Karen Fergus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Award - Early Career</td>
<td>Teaching Award – Early Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hood</td>
<td>Alison Macpherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Award - Established Career</td>
<td>Teaching Award – Established Career</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 Competition

Douglas Crawford
Research Award - Established Career

Janet Jeffrey
Service Award - Established Career

Shayna Rosenbaum
Teaching Award - Established Career

2017 Competition

Christopher Perry
Research Award – Early Career

Rebecca Bassett-Gunter
Service Award – Early Career

Nicolette Richardson
Teaching Award – Early Career

2018 Competition

Raymond Mar
Research Award – Established Career

William Gage
Service Award – Established Career

Mazen Hamadeh
Teaching Award – Established Career